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UO Vu\ ll~ Avea.ue
Ol)'Jipia, llaebiag\on
Jaa~r,r

19, 1952

kJaOD4 P. leesecker, D.0 ..
!aerican Osteopathi~ Aesociation
212 kat Ohio
·
Chics.p ll, illinois

I wish to thank you kindly tor ~his oppor~unity of expressing &n opinion reaarding
111 ooaeepUon of the 11 oeteopath1c coaeept11 ..
PrealBII:'b.l7 'the deeire ror a c.lear def1nit1ofl or the osteopathic concept stas from
a ncuMI to dtl!lt.inguish ourselves rrom and to dispell puhUe conruaion resardins our
proteaaion•s varian~• with ordiflarJ medicine and its concepts or disease.
In prer&ce I ahouJ..d .t.ike to c011111ent as foJ.J.ove ( mvins read oeteopa thic articles
diecuaainc the os
concept): fo ~~
caaparieon that osteopathic medicine
aeeka the cauae o.r
and that. ordinary medicine does not do ~to, bard.l.7 ••••
fair to the latter. 1or eer~in.LJ
doat.ors seek and treat IW!D.J or the 01.-uses
or a cUseafle. However
.1.ack1nc
st.udy or
tnererore knowledge resarding
\he aanr ran.:aJ.ty .aechanice
dynamics ot the structur&l body parts actins as units,
as being a potent oaW'!e or
se sees to be tile outstand.inc variance in their
coneept. to that. or the otteopathie medical eoccept or diteaae.
Re1arding ~ version of the osteopathic ooncep\4
lo sharp di Yidbtl .Line between the oeteopa t.hic concept and other ordinaey concepts
ot dieeaae can be draWD. Iruttead t.ne dirrerence
be one of degree or •phasie.
We have poaaesaion ot no t•undulenta.l. knovJ.edge not k.noVD. &nel agreed to tv at leaat
s011e aon osteopatnio aedica.J. authorities. lt ia •enl.J that we place a f!U" gr•~~ter
•phaaia on
importu.ce in b.er..J.th al'lCl diae&ee or the 1n\earit.J of the atruct'll'n;l
un.it.s or the bod.y as repros their :tora, pold.tion, and mobi.lit:v.

••t

tr••

Ve rurther •ph&si~ee that the bodf'a abU.it;y w prot.eot itael.r &cainat disease and
extenmJ.. ennros:mutnt is t'ar greater than 11 common.l.J allowed 1 or in ordinaey aedieal
t.hc:n.tBht ..
Ve conceive or diaea.se as a ~DE.nifestaUon or funetiorlLl. reactiou in pattenrrom to
chanaea in envirc:u::aent, Yhie~_~.!o~t shoUld no\ be viewed as ao important t~t
1ta illYellltip tioue abouJ.d be 1~ at the expense or 'be..1.itt..ling the search ror 6
inadequately runetioning ractora within the body which determine the reaction, that
is, the disease behaviour.
ln terse sl.I.JIIl&1"f perhaps it aight be beet s;tateds "The oateopathic concept chooses
to cn:atlmit that the int.el"nLl. atructure iiUXl runctioning ot the bod7 as a wbo.J.e, l"egardleas or the e.xternu enviror.aent, vU.l best eaabat its environ~~ent onlf whea and if
a.t.J. or it.a structural units are .runct1onins at their peale of erficiency•.. Or, 11 Health
is d1rect.J¥ rele;ted to MKl dependpt upoa tbe an·tcient t•unctionia.g or a.J.l bodf pe.rts.
Disease i111 dinet17 reJ.•ted. to aDd large.l.J determined qr 1ne:rioient run.ctioninl of
~AructuraJ. body unite• al ~~. . .ti. ..;&.!l\fi.Vj Wl4. ~~\A&t~fl~."
it& beh&Tiour tv abno~ l fundtioning of the spine and uJ.. other structures o.:· the body 11

•

lieedl.eer to M'J such a concept. of disease im.pJ.iee the J.o1ical oorolla17 nprdirlg
treatment aD4 di&fDOiis, that ia, the vital aeed to seek and correct \be 1Detf1e1entlJ
f'W'lctioain.g bo4y parte in allJ d.iseaee oond! tion tor optimla nsul. t.s.

Mar l tue tnis opportunity to stroql.J coapli.Jient. you on \b!a high.J.T wor\hvhile underkk1ng. 1 f'eeJ. cert&in that it v1J.J. reeUlt in vi \Ll er.rstalin.t1on of thought regsrcliq the r'tmd.-entals of' our prof'esdon.

